True Art Dance Academy Class Dress Code
Lil ones and Mini
Ballet - Any colour bodysuit, tights and small dance skirt or tutu can be worn as well. Leather
Ballet slippers. Hair worn in a bun.
Jazz - black bodysuit, and shorts, footless tights or leggings and bare feet. Hair in a bun
Tap - Any colour bodysuit, dance shorts or leggings, tap shoes. Hair worn in a bun Jazz - Any
colour bodysuit, dance shorts or leggings and bare feet. Hair worn in a bun
Hip Hop - comfortable clothing, no jeans or skirts CLEAN indoor runners. Hair worn in a ponytail or other style that
is oﬀ their face.
If your lil or mini aged child is in back to back classes they can wear similar outfits so they just can just add or take
away elements and not have to fully change and just change their shoes if need be.
Ballet
Level 2 and 3 and Junior Ballet Technique - Black Tank or cami style bodysuit, pink ballet tights and leather ballet
slippers. Hair must be worn in a bun
Level 4, Intermediate Ballet Technique, Advanced Ballet Technique with Pointe and Progressing Ballet Technique Predominantly black bodysuit (can have mesh or patterns, any style) pink ballet tights or bare legs and small wrap
skirt is allowed. Leather or canvas ballet shoes. Pointe shoes for Pointe class. Hair must be worn in a bun
Jazz, Lyrical, Contemporary, Acro and Musical Theatre
Black bodysuit, or half top, black leggings or shorts. Bare feet
Tap
Recreational and Junior Tap - Black bodysuit, or half top, black leggings or shorts. Tap shoes. Oxford style only no
patent leather. Make sure to buy from a dance supply store.
Acro
Black bodysuit, shorts or leggings and bare feet. Hair in bun
Hip Hop
Comfortable loose fitting clothing. No skirts or Jeans. CLEAN indoor runners only. This is absolutely mandatory as
outside shoes can bring in glass and other debris that can harm the other dancers in bare feet. Hair can be worn in
any way as long as it isn’t distracting.
**You can find all your dance wear needs at Jazz-Ma-Tazz in Abbotsford or Maple Ridge. They know what we prefer
especially for shoes.

